YOUR ONE STOP SHOP FOR LSU GIFTS, GEAR, TEXTBOOKS AND MORE!

Barnes and Noble at LSU is located on the corner of Highland Road and Veterans Drive.
NEW BOOKS
• Save extra 5% with TigerCASH

USED BOOKS
• Save 25% + 5% off with TigerCASH

RENTAL BOOKS
• Rentals offer 50% savings!
• “RENT ME” stickers on shelf

DIGITAL BOOKS/YUZU
• Access books online or on your iPad
• Highlight & add sticky notes digitally

PURCHASE TEXTBOOKS FROM BARNES AND NOBLE AT LSU!
BARNES & NOBLE AT LSU
PRICE MATCHES TEXTBOOKS!
Includes New, Used & Rental textbooks!
Terms must be the same on rental textbooks.
ONLY APPLE AUTHORIZED DEALER ON CAMPUS!

- Educational discount offered
- Diagnostics & service center
- Price cuts on previous generation products
- Trade-ins welcome
- Wide selection of Apple products and accessories to choose from
TIGER CARD IS YOUR LSU I.D.

YOUR ALL-ACCESS PASS TO LSU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DINING HALLS</th>
<th>LSU UREC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CAMPUS EVENTS</th>
<th>RESIDENCE HALLS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ATHLETIC EVENTS</th>
<th>MIDDLETON LIBRARY, TESTING CENTERS &amp; MORE!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

LOCATION
109 LSU Student Union: 1st floor

PHONE
(225) 578-4300

HOURS OPERATION
M-F: 8:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

FOR MORE INFO VISIT TIGERCARD.LSU.EDU

If your Tiger Card is lost or stolen, you can either call the Tiger Card office or go online to tigercard.lsu.edu to immediately stop access to your account until you find or replace your card. A replacement Tiger Card is $20.
TIGERCASH IS YOUR MONEY LOADED SECURELY ONTO YOUR TIGER CARD!

TigerCASH is a debit card system using your Tiger Card (LSU I.D.) to provide a fast, safe and convenient way to make purchases both on and off campus. Students can enjoy the purcashing power and advantages of TigerCASH at over 300 locations in and around LSU!

**ADD FUNDS:**
- To your fee bill before completing registration
- Online on our website 24/7
- At any Tiger Card Kiosk on campus
- In the Tiger Card Office

**ON CAMPUS**

**OFF CAMPUS**

TigerCASH rolls over every semester
No minimum deposit or semester fee
TigerCASH Lagniappe

Get a “little something extra” each month when you use TigerCASH

Take advantage of the deals and discounts that are being offered... all because you used TigerCASH!

TASTE OF TIGERCASH

Bengal Bound 2018
One Stop Shop to sample items from TigerCASH vendors, win prizes and see what campus is all about!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF DEALS & DISCOUNTS WHEN USING TIGERCASH!
STOP INTO THE TIGER CARD OFFICE TO HAVE YOUR PASSPORT PHOTO TAKEN!

2 PHOTOS FOR $10
Where To Eat on Campus

LSU | Dining
FIND DELICIOUS DINING LOCATIONS ALL ACROSS CAMPUS
Hey Residents

Pick the Meal Plan for You!

- **12 Tiger Meals per Week**: $600 PAW Points ($2,015/semester)
- **15 Tiger Meals per Week**: $375 PAW Points ($2,045/semester)
- **19 Tiger Meals per Week**: $150 PAW Points ($2,193/semester)

No Cooking, No Shopping, No Driving
MEAL SWIPE VS. PAW POINTS

MEAL SWIPE
Used at the all-you-care-to-eat-facilities, The 5 and 459 Commons. One swipe equals one meal. One swipe per meal period.

PAW POINTS
Used at any LSU Dining facility. These dollars refer to the retail portion of the meal plans. *Paw Points have a one time roll over from Fall to Spring if you purchase a Spring meal plan. Paw Points expire at the end of the Spring semester.*

*City Pork will be coming soon to the Design Building.
DINING HALLS
ALL-YOU-CARE-TO-EAT DINING
OVER 10 CULINARY STATIONS
EACH SERVING A UNIQUE MENU SIMULTANEOUSLY

GRAB & GO
QUICK MEALS ON THE RUN
MULTIPLE LOCATIONS
MORE THAN JUST FOOD

NEW LOCATION COMING SOON

Swipe and Save:
SIGN UP FOR A COMMUTED
MEAL PLAN TODAY AT
LSUDINING.COM

city pork
COMING TO THE DESIGN BUILDING THIS SPRING

LSU | Dining
WE FEED TIGERS
Hey Commuters

Save up to 23% or 15 Free Lunches

20 Tiger Meals + $350 PAW Points for $542/Semester
30 Tiger Meals + $450 PAW Points for $725/Semester
40 Tiger Meals + $550 PAW Points for $998/Semester
160 Tiger Meals + $600 PAW Points for $1,933/Semester
$800 PAW Points for $800/Semester

Commuter have until the 14th day of class to purchase a meal plan each semester.

Sign up on MyLSU - Check out savings on LSUDining.com
SIGN UP FOR A MEAL PLAN TODAY!

Visit the meal plan FAQs page on WWW.LSUDINING.COM for answers to all your meal plan questions!

WORK FOR LSU DINING!

FREE MEALS
WORK AROUND CLASSES
GAIN WORK EXPERIENCE
WORK ON CAMPUS
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHECK LIST</th>
<th>TIGERCASH</th>
<th>PAW POINTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ON CAMPUS</strong> food purchases (dining halls, Tiger Lair, etc.)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OFF CAMPUS</strong> food purchases</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-food items (books, laundry, supplies)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Withdrawal of funds</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuous Roll Over (until graduation or departure from LSU)</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One Time Roll Over (Fall to Spring Semester)</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing in the library</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concessions at LSU Athletic events</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refund of deposits upon graduation</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vending machines on campus</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tiger Life HAPPENS HERE!

BOOK STUDY SPACE!

EXPERIENCE A SHOW!

DISCOVER THE ARTS!

RELAX IN THE UNION!

GRAB A BITE TO EAT!

MAKE A HAIR APPOINTMENT!

LSU Student Union
TWEET! FOLLOW! LIKE! SNAP!
Stay connected on what is happening in the heart of campus!

@LSUStudentUnion
UPS STORE AT LSU SERVICES:

- Send mail and packages via USPS and UPS
- Binding, laminating, and printing services
- Track outgoing and incoming shipments
- Packaging and delivery
- Notary Public available by appointment

Located on the 1st floor
of the LSU Student Union
GREAT SERVICES AND SAVINGS!

VERIZON WIRELESS
- Save 10% on monthly plans of $39.99 or higher
- 25% discount on accessories

CAMPUS FEDERAL
- Full financial services for students/parents
- High rate of interest and unlimited ATM fee refunds nationwide

COX COMMUNICATIONS
- Purchase Geaux Box with TigerCASH
- Located on 1st floor of LSU Student Union
- Res Hall rooms include cable/internet
OPEN MIC NIGHT
8-10pm
Live Oak Lounge
LSU Student Union
Calling all singers, rappers, performers, & poets!
APRIL 5

Questions? Visit lsu.edu/openmic or call 573-860
Attendees requiring accommodations for a disability or medical condition
contact Curious Life at 225-578-1560 3 to 5 days prior to event.
AUXILIARY SERVICES
MAKING YOUR TIGER LIFE EASIER!

LOCATION: 310 LSU Student Union
PHONE: (225) 578-5141
WEB: lsu.edu/as
E-MAIL: uas@lsu.edu
Parking & Transportation Services
Phone: (225) 578-5000
Email: parking@lsu.edu
Our mission is to provide the university community with:

- Safe and well-maintained parking as conveniently located as possible
- Efficient, convenient, and reliable mass transportation modes
- Courteous, helpful, prompt, and professional service to all customers
A WALKING CAMPUS...

- To promote safety, central campus streets are closed from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. M-F
- Students and visitors may NOT drive through campus during these hours
- The accepted means of movement are
  - Walking
  - Biking
  - Riding an intracampus bus
TIGER TRAILS

A safe and convenient bus system with on and off campus routes.

Hours of Operation
Monday-Friday
7:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.

View routes and schedules at lsu.edu/parking > Sustainable Transportation > Tiger Trails

Weekend and night service is available. Please check for available schedules.
TransLōc Rider is a mobile app that provides real-time location updates of all campus buses, and announcements that might impact your commute.
CAMPUS TRANSIT

On Campus locations only

• Select “Request a Ride”
• Enter pick up and drop off address
• View ride on the app!

5:30PM – MIDNIGHT
7 DAYS A WEEK

On Demand Rides, Door to Door via
TransLoc Rider App
(On-Campus locations only)
APPEAL A CITATION OR TOW

University summonses and citations may be appealed through the University hearing process that such appeals are filed online at www.lsu.edu/parking

ZONE PARKING

• Weekdays from 7 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.*

• Students may park in other zones outside of these hours and on weekends with a valid permit

• Note: Some areas are reserved after 4:30 p.m. Be aware of signage in front of spaces, at the entrances of parking lots, and curb markings.

• A permit is required at all times.
Zone Parking
PARKING PERMITS

• Vehicles must display a valid permit at all times
  • *including weekends and holidays*

• Students must park in their assigned zone during the hours of zone parking
ORDERING YOUR PERMIT

myLSU | Registration Services | Additional Services
Select Campus: LSU | Select Semester: Fall 2018
Click “View Options”

ADD SERVICE CODE
02001
FOR AN ANNUAL PERMIT

Questions? Call (225) 578-5000 or email parking@lsu.edu
Permits added to the Fee Bill by July 11 will be mailed to the student’s HOME address on file. Permits added after July 11 must be picked up from an on campus pick up point starting Aug. 12.
Zipcar is car-sharing, an alternative to bringing a car to school, that gives members 24/7 access to vehicles parked right on campus.

- Gas, insurance, and 180 miles per day included in rates
- 18+ with a valid license for 1 year

2 VEHICLES:
- In front of West LaVille Hall (corner of East Campus Dr. and South Campus Dr.)

www.zipcar.com/lsu
VISITORS

• Standard parking is enforced 7 a.m. – 8 p.m., M-F

• Metered Spaces: $1.50/Hr.
  • Pay for any space at any pay station on campus
  • *Note space number*
  • Call (225) 578-5002 if meter is not functioning

• One-day visitor pass:
  $10.00 (exterior lots of the campus)
• Metered parking available for students and guests

• Reserved student parking available through a lottery via myLSU. The lottery runs once per academic year prior to the start of Fall semester.
ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Transfer with CATS
Ride the city-wide bus system for FREE with a valid LSU TigerCard.
CATS routes can be found at brcats.com

Battery Assistance
Call (225) 578-5002 to request a jump start anywhere on campus Mon.-Fri. 7:30a.m.–7:30p.m.*
*Time subject to change during holidays

Holiday Shuttle
Shuttles to the Baton Rouge and New Orleans airports are provided for a nominal fee. Thanksgiving & Winter Break
STAY INFORMED!

@LSUParking
Follow us on Twitter!
We update this daily!

@lsu_parking
Follow us around campus on our new Instagram!

Facebook
Search LSU Parking & Transportation Services and like our page for continuous updates!
DAMIEN RUBIN
Assistant Director
drubinl@lsu.edu
(225) 578-5000